
 

 

 

Dear grant request committee, 
 
I am representing the Wesburn Galaxy U14 boys soccer team in requesting a grant for our 
upcoming trip to Vernon to represent the Lower Mainland in the Provincial Cup youth 
soccer championships from July 5th to 9th, 2017. 
 
It has been an exceptional year for our team from the beginning.  This group of boys gets 
along amazingly well together on and off the field and has done so since the team’s 
inception last spring.  We have dominated in league play at the Gold level and through the 
various Cup competitions.  Here are some stats; 
 
 
-tied for the league championship although we had the best winning percentage.   
-won the 4 District League Cup. 
-won both of the Gold level tournaments we entered this year with no losses in either 
tournament. 
-won the Burnaby birth into the Coastal Cup. 
-made it to the Coastal Cup final as the ‘away’ team through every round. 
-1 goal allowed in four games. 
-won the Coastal Cup Championship Final.  
-only lost one game all season through the league and District / Provincial Cup.   
-Zero ties. 
-20 clean sheets for the defence in 25 games. 
-allowed a total of 6 ‘goals against’ in 25 games of League and District / Provincial Cup 
playoffs. 
-scored a total of 85 ‘goals for’ in 25 games of League and District / Provincial Cup 
playoffs. 
 
The Provincials will be a new experience for these boys and we have a good chance of 
success.  We are budgeting roughly $500 per player for our trip and will be doing various 
team fundraising activities over the next six weeks to help alleviate the costs for our 
families. Our team is made up of 16 players, 2 coaches, and a manager.  All but four are 
from Burnaby. 
 
Aaron Johnson 
Head Coach 
Wesburn U14 Galaxy 
604-690-9722 
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